
.WILL THY IT AGAIN

ftnrnk Thief Appropriate (he

Kntrrprlrtn CuntcNt Money.

The Jar Hill lie Duplicated mil the

JHoiiey Will lie Distributed .Sliiirtly

After Juuuary I, ,1,04,

It IMiItlutll tiappftlia ibatollO haaaloloil
from lilinsc.ll tliwl which tit is striving to
giveaway, hut the KuUirpriao had that
exiHirlmii'S laat Week.

Ill tliu limiiHirarv a hue lire, of tlia am.
luyea, some sneak thlnl entered 1 1 a of-c-

1! laat Thursday during tliu noun hour
ml appropriated the r of money that

we lied planned lo give away In a sub-

scription giieaalng ccnleat. Hut we bhIiJ
wo Intended giving sway t jar o( money
to our siiluw rilxira end that la what we
will do. Willi" oua jar haa been given

way umlvr raitiar unusual clrcumstan-r- ,
allll the Identity of the recipient

haa Hut yet been aallafeclorily ealab-Jlahe-

and wa aia not oeilive tint an
Knlerprlae siibonrlber gut the money.
Aim) rilii t do know that the ihinf
did not venture a guuaa aa to the con-tunt- a

of the Jar, hut got tha entire
inuuiil, Including tha jar, while ly the

tarina ol tha cotiluat tha beat gneaaur aa
to the amount thn jar contained waa to
receive hut one-hal- l ol tha euin.

Hut the hntnrtirlve haa duplicated the
jar and ill (III It with tha aainti amount
ol coin that the original veel contained.
Wa will have the jar on exhibition In the
how window of Lamb A Sawyer 'a gun
tore williln alvw daya.bul thla unexpect-

ed dlveralou In the conleal haa
dlaarreriged our plana lo Hie extent that
wt have, decided to defer the diatribu-tla- n

ol tha money until shortly altnr lle
Aral ol the year.

him n Ilia jar II an eiacl counterpart of

the atoliin receptacle, and the amount
contained therein la Identical, the
rhaticee of tliuiMi having made gueaaes
already will not Imi injured, (iul your
uieuiel faciiitlea in 0ration ami and
In your gtieaa. If you are an sxcep
tlonelly never gueaaur, you might in
elude wllh your awtirualu a gueas aa to
who got the original jar.

'J he term governing the contest will
le the name aa formerly. The payment
ol II.w) In aubacriptlun to the
priae, whether the payment rovuia a
beca eutiacriptioii or paya for the pe(r
111 advance, entlllea Ilia irsou making
the payment to one gueaa on the prize
money route!. 1 lie person w ho gueaaea

liearoal the amount tha jar coiilaioe will
receive one-hal- ol the amount In the
Jar; the iiernon making the aecoixl
clonnat ratiuiate will receive 20 per rent
of the total amount and the next heal
gueaerra will receive ft per cent each
of the total amount.

MX (OITI.ES AltE lUVOItlKI).

J'roocrdlnga of Circuit Court Tuei- -

dny Uck of Crlmliiul Caaci.

rill divorce deereea were returned
Tuvaday by Judge Alellrlde aa lollowa :

Ixeiia A. lileman va. Tattle White Kle-man- ;.

Maud Lillian Fleming . (1. H.
Fleming; Nellie Haddock vn. It. Had-

dock; Alfred Snyder va. Melinda Hny-du- r;

.Maud llarria va. L. K. Mama; Ivy
ICoaa va. Frank Koaa. The loliowiug
caaea were diamiaeed : Fannie Kingnbury
va. JeaiKi Kiniiabury; T. II.Marlvyva.
Oefkama county. A demurrer to the
complaint in the caae of limine! Uaffney
va. John (iairney et al. waa argued and
auhiniited. Thla la a caae in which the
wile Mica the huaband and otheri for
berabareof the receipta frsm the pro-

duce of a large farm near Clackamaa,
thia county. A divorce ault between the
iirincipala Id the action I pending In the
Multnomah county circuit court. Iu the
caae of John tiairney, Jr., va. John 0 a fi-

ller , et al., another chapter in the tame
family diaagreement, being an it lor
the apeciflc performance ol a contract,
demurrer to the complaint waa over-

ruled.
"You have an exceedingly well be-

haved oiulntion In Clackamaa county,"
eaid Judge McISride. "With a popula-

tion of --'5,000 eople within the county
there la little proepect of any criminal
tuaineaa al thia term of court." Ile-tri-

Attorney Allen ia in the city and ia

conducting a quiet Inveatigallon ol tome
reported caaea demanding hi attention,
but baa nothing to report.

In the Injunction milt brought by
Archie I'eaae et al. of I'ortland, to pre-

vent K. I. Kanda from proceeding with
the building of the Hallway for the atate

t the Willamette Falla, becatiaeofan
alleged trcHpHHaing on the flailing righta
of the plaintlll'a, the delelidant toilay
withdrew hia motion lo require a more
dellmte and apecilic complaint. The
delemlant Inn been given until Friday
of thia week to plead. It in underalood
that the defendant, .Mr. Kanda, who haa
Uie contract for InHtBlling the ladder,
will (lie a formal anawwr and the chhb

ill then go to trial on ita merits.

IM KXrr.VSIYK TO TAXPAYERS

y V holcaalo ArrfHt or Iloboci Proves

I Extratiignnt Luxury.

I It required leaa than a week's enforce- -

merit ol the law prohibiting the ntealitiB

ol rldee on freight or paaaenger trains to
prove ita decided unpopularity with the
leople of Clackamaa county. This law

' waa paaeed at the last Beaaioti ol the state
' legielature and there is but little doubt

that It will lie regaled or at least modi- -

fled at the next legielatlve sceHion.
l, Durlnj four daya laat week there were

made In this city twelve arreeta for vio-

lation of this atatote. Kince the law
makes prosecutions under the act state

Vaacs, the proceedings are all carried on
' In the justice court and the county is
liable tor the costs which in each caee
amount to from $10 to possibly $:!5

on whether or not' the accused
touriet demands a jury trial. Fortun-
ately for the financial interests of the
county the majority of the men arrented
here have pleaded guilty and dispersed
with the formality of a hearing oc the
charge.

At the rennest of the Southern racitlc
oflicialH, all trains arriving here are
watched by the local officers and men
caught Htealing passage on ny of the

ruins are taken Into custody. Alter be--

OltEQON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ,6 1903

Inglaken hefore the local Juatlce of the
Peace they am aentenced to two or three
days lniprlaonrnent In the count Ja.II the county had a rock pi la or the law
made provision for the working of men
convicted of ihn charge the county might
net action on I la money but aa It la the
taxpayera are not only obliged to meet
the cl of committing the men but alao
have lo feed and houae the holioea dur-
ing the time of their aeutencee.

The II rat coat liilla for tlntaa iiauia r 111

be couaiilnred by the county court at the
regular November term which waa
convened Wednoeday. If the law la too
vigoroualy enforced and the coat to the
count Irnm tlila... ....,. .nn .1- - V.'nralve, one member of the court todav in-

timated that atepa might be taken by
the court to curtail thla item of exiene.
The same ufnclal la of tha oinlon that
that the itatute under which the arrests
are made la claaa leglalation since ita
tirovialllllB avlanda nnltf t uil..,l train.
and makea the regular employes of therm
corporatloua atmcial ofllcera for the arreet
of persons violating the law.

III. PRACTICED I'INTOL RHOOTI.HU.

William hailtb, Earaped Multnomah

1'rlaoner, igala toiler Arrrat.

Wllllam ("Spot") Kinlth, an escaped
irlaoner from the Multnomah county
ail, waa arreated at the mouth ol the

Clackamaa river, near thia city, at about
3 o'clock Tueaday aliernoon alter having
alio" twice al w m. Honey and Itanjamfn
Ilaxler, ol thla city, whose row boat be
bad atolen.

Hinlth eacaped from the Multnomah
county jail Sunday night and appeared
on (he acene of bia arrest early Tuesday
afternoon, lie appropriated a small
rowhoai, the property ol Mesara. Hosey
ami liaxler, and having rowed to the
mouth ol the stream, abandoned the
boat temporarily while he sal on the
bank and ate his lunch. Hmlili aa ae- -

creled iu the bruah and aa lloaey and
liaxler reached the point where their
boat had been left and proceeded to
take iHisaeReioii thereof, the fugitive tail- -

bird his plaUil at the couple,
the bullet going wdd. A aecond attempt
to fire the revolver (ailed and the men
made their eacape. Chief ot I'ollce
Hums was promptly notified by tele-
phone, and reaching the scene got the
drop on Smith and cauaed bia arrest be-
fore he could do any harm. Smith waa
diaarmed and taken to jail. He ia con-
sidered a deaperate character and bad
liean terrorizing the realdenta of the
northern part ol the city by regular lusil-ade- s

of pistol shooting fur about three
hours.

Karly Tuesday evening, Smith picked
the lock to hia cell door, and gaining ac-ce-

to the jail corridors, rearmed him-
self with the pistol and ammunition that
had been taken from him and would have
made Ida eaca but lor the opportune
arrival of Olllcer Kd Shaw, who surprised
the crook and for the second time divest
ed t i in of bia gnn. Smith was securely
shackled and lute that evening was
plsced In a steel cell at the county jail.
The clever rascal frankly told the olli-cer- a

when intercepted that in twenty
minutes additional time he would have
gained bia liberty. At the present time
there are no other occupants ol the city
tall, from which there has not been a de-

livery for seven years.
Wednesday morning District Attorney

Allen returned two indictments against
Smith, charging liiiu with aaaault with a
danueroua weaKn and larceny, respec-
tively. He waa arraigned on the charge
of aaaault and was given until Thursday
morning to plead. During the aliernoon
however, Smith changed his uiiud, and
when taken before the court was sen-
tenced to two years Imprisonment. He
was taken to Salem Wednesday night by
Sheriff Shaver, The charge of larceny
was dismissed. It was les than twenty-fou- r

hours after his arrest that .Smith
had been sentenced and was on his way
to the state prison. This is considered a
speedy administration ol juatice.

Tbe Enterprise $1.50 per year.

A great many people are judged by the
stationery they use in their correspon-
dence. It is just aa easy to aae neat and

paix-teric- s and look much
better. We have juat received a beauti-
ful line of brand new goods and we are
stilling them very reasonable. Call and
aee them. Charman A Co.

Nothing Known

Will Cure Kidney Diseases) After
They Have Fastened and B- -
como Chronic Dut the Fulton
Compounds. Wo Have Secured
the Sole Agency for This City.

rulfe's Itanal Compound enjoys tha onlqu.9

dtatlnrtlnaof bhi( tU onlj thing known ttal
euroa kidney tmuLl In all lla atiKca fro

tha primary lnOauiniallon up to and Including

tha olirunlo alaga oa'.led Ilrtght'a DlaeaM,
which baa bms.up to tha advent of thla Com-

pound, poslilvaly tnourubla. Tuca why not

atart with wie Itonal Compound at Srat rathor

tban ordinary l:ldney lnrdlolnna, all ot whlck

full ahart If thn dlaraaa haa reached thachronls

ante! TUuu IU no you ero right. No

atatonwnta are publlnhad by the Fulton people

xoapl eaana that hava raachod the cbronla

itKo. Incurable by all other known modioiuae.

Ilora la auothor raoorory wa ar pormlttod to

rufer to.
Mra. B. E. dine of Broadway, San rraa-elaoo- ,

waa pronounced by her phyalolan aa
Incurably 111 with kldnay dtaeaes that ka

chronlo (Ilrlghfa Dlaeaaa). Bhe alao haa

dlabati-a- . Another ahialclaa waa called lo.
prouay had aat in, the nalla came off and ha too

laid nothing knowa would aare her. Bha was aa

far beyond help Uier told her not to furitrai

torture hrraelf by dlatln. Bne went on the
rulliia Cumpoanda. The ttolrd

llHlitlr txiiinr. The Uilrd moath thenelleh
an loenme lck, an a law wontha lator waa

wll and laa dropplag the treaimaat Aa
aitiiruoy, fiu-n-- of Mra. (.'line, JnSue
Culler of ! I'lne aWt, Ran rranolai-o- . kaS
Olalietea ttaat la alao Incurable according ta
the hooka. Knolnol her ho Vi look

tlia KulKin t'.nnpouiida and la eight axiuibe r
ulnrd Lin health and ia bow In ectlYenraeile
Umpey. from nrle acid, gout, paw

In the back, bladder ireuhle, eio., are frwri
thai tha kklnrya are la trwikla. The laat etasa
la llrlulil'a liiaeane au Dlabriea. If yeu are
feollna Innfulil or mt'erahie avnS ejwamr
Kecorerlea aoarly aaxrar thme hHtiena
iMUraila mmm. IMHw'i kernel Oe a I
f..r Ilrlghfa and Kldix-- J Iilxaaea r: I'
HialieU-a- . l Kl John i. FulWU t.. WK
Inaum a)mr, 'nn r'raaaltfc.. l c' .'iW a are Uiol' eulUaWS agaula u tiaa cllj.

CHARMAN A CO., DRUGGISTS

Seml-Annu- al Report of the County Clerk

la preaentlng this summary of tbs actual and true condition, financially of tbe
county, I desire to set before the public, what appear to me to be the reasons why
such an etparent discrepancy exists in the statement herewith submitted, and
those that nave been previously laaued from this office ; for while during; tbe six
months ending Bept. 30tb, 1A03, the expenditures have been much less than for
any proceeding six months, the warrant Indebtedness being reduced some
$18000.00 with the Interest due on same, the true net indebtedness is much greater
than waa set out In previous reports; this has arisen from some clerical errors
heretofore made, where credit was given for warrants cancelled, which were al-

ready accounted for, but Is due more especially from the methods pursued for
years in this office of taking the account of balances of warrants outstanding, as re-

turned and set out In the report of the county officers aa a correct basis from which
to work, in place of making an actual and complete compilation of the warrants
outstanding and amounts due on same, which before making this report has been
done by considerable time and labor, In both tbe ofiltes of the County Treasurer
and County Clerk, thereby arriving at a true and correct sum of the net indebted-
ness of the County;

Tbe habit, or practice of submitting the amounts of warrants redeemed includ-
ing Interest paid on same without segregating and setting out the amount of in-

terest paid, has led to giving credit for warrants redeemed to the full amount and
therefore been the cause of underestimating tbe amounting of outstanding warrants.

In the future, or during my continuance In this office this misleading practice
will be cut out and methods more easily understood adopted.

Respectfully submitted
F. A. 8LEIGIIT, County Clerk.

DEMI-ANNU- REPORT OF THE COUNTY CLERK

Of Hie County Clerk of Clackamaa County. State of Oregon, showing the amount and
number of vlalnii allowed by the County Court of said county, for what allowed,
amount of warrants drswn, and amount of warrants outatandlngaiid unpaid, from
the 1st day of April, l;n'J, to the 30lb day of Hepternber, 1U03, both Inclusive.

ON WHAT ACCOUNT

Bridge 4
l'auer
Circuit Court
Juatice of the Peace
Jail
Court Home
Clerk
HherlfT
Recorder
Hi uool rJuperlutendent
Treasurer
Aaaeaaor
Judge
('oiiiudaaioners
Hurveyor
Coroner
Balhtt
Trliiting
KeKrter
I mane
Jury
Election
County Physician
Collection ot Taxes
Indigent 8oldiers
Tax Rebate
Road Hurveye
Hoard ot Health
Damages paid for accidents...
Roada

Total Amount claims

imiaianriinie warrants
Eatiiuated interval accrued thereon

(STATE OF OREGON.

County of Clackamas,

of
claims

and
warrants
drawn

I. F. A. Sleight County Clerk of tbe County of Clackamas, State of Oregon, do
hereby certify that the foregoing Is a trus and correct statement of tbe number and
amount of claims allowed bv the County Court of said County for tbe six months ending
on the 30th day of Hept., 1903, on what account the same were allowed, and the amount
of warrants drswn, and the amount of warrants outstanding and unpaid as the same ap
Dear upon the records of ruy office and in my official custody.

Witiieaa my hand and the
Old asy of September

Semi-Annu- al Statement of County Treasurer
Of the County Treasurer of Clackamas County, Oregon, for the six months on

the 3uth dsy of September 19u'J,of monjy received and paid out, from whom received
and from what source, and on what account paid out.

COUNTY 8CHOOL FOND

To balance on band April 1, 1903 $ !M70 99 Amount paid out $ 20029 58
Received since 1281 70 Balanceon band 2723 11

I 22752 68 $ 22752 69

GENERAL FUND

Balance on hand April 1, 1903 ... B 97
Received from Sheriff" 31842 04
Redemptions SW (

Fines & Forfeitures 2!W 00
Clsrk and Recorder fees 3112 70
License 800 00
Foil lax from assessor (12 00

I 3U420 80

COUNTY

Balance on band April 1, 1903. . . . 4228 89
Received from taxes 23223 04
Five per cent U 8 lend sales 424 40

I 27870 33

A.

Of Condition of County of
1st A. D. 1903.

marrams

$TO7 flsTS

Total

Amount

ending

ALLOWED

t,m 8t
70

2M 80
62

2.!W 90
1. 27
J.41X 47
I.21S 90

727 m
f 09

2, G 75
I 85
202 79

f 50
3 30

3 00
80

110 00
118 05
,) 15

1.422 80
78 00

1,137 22
178 00
45 32

345 10
20 00

307 00
8,485 40

allowed and drawn 29,905 72

27
12.000 00

seal of County Court said County Ibis
A. V. l'JUi.

F. A. 8LEWUT, County Clerk.

Paid out on county
fl!Wl 31 principal; $3071 60 in-

terest 22922 97
Transferred to state 8043 81
Indigent soldier fund 00
Returned to Sheriff on error 6 8

on band 5297 34

I I 30120 80

ROAD FUND

on road
$24,189 45 principal; $738 10 iu- -
tereat $ 24927 55

Paid city treasurer GO cent .. 2905 27
Returned to Sheriff on error 5 01

on band 38

$ 27876 33

Clackamaa, in tbs State of Oregon, on the
.

$ 102.777 27
12.000 00

$ 27

5.335 84

49 3j
to payment of County

ls.nnn 00
82; l!Wl, 1200 00...!...!.!.! 0.191 24

144,900 a3

$ 174,777 27

STATE FUND

Balanceon hand April 1, 1903.... 2124 09 Paid state treasurer . 25400 00
Received fro"j taxes 15758 9s) Returned to 8 eritl' on error 3 34
Transferred from general fund... 8043 81 Balanceon hand 4G4 15

$ 25927 49 $ 25927 49

STATE OF OREGON, 1

88.
County of Clackamas, )

I, Enos Cahill. do hereby ceitify that the foregoing Is a true statement amounts
received, paid and remaining on hand, in the Countv Treasury said County for

six months ending on 30m day of September, A. D. 1903.
Witness my band this day of October, 1). 1903.

EMOs CAHILL, County Treasurer.

Seml-Annu- al Summary Statement
the Financial the

day of October.

MH

Ml

172

the of

150

out

per

50

the

of
out of

the ths
5th

LIABILITIES

l'o drswn on the County Treasurer, and outstanding and unpaid
To estimated amount of interest accrued thereon

Total Liabilities.

RESOURCES

By funds In hands of County Treasurer applicable to the payment of
County Warrants fctJ funds in bands ol County Sheriff applicable to tli? payment of County

By unpaid current taxes applicable
Warrants

Selraensnt Tax for isn't, 42; WX),
Net Indebtedness

Resources

allowed

1X2

105

1102,777

warrants,

fund

Balance

Paid warrants

Balance

174,777

warrants

Seml-Annu- al Statement of County Sheriff
Ul tha amount of mousy and warranta received for taxes, and money paid to ths County

Treaaurer by ths HherlfT of Clackamas County, Oregon, for the six months ending on
the 30th day of September, IMi.

TO AMOUNT RECEIVED
. ... a.

Ami. Tax. Penalty Total
Collected

In Coin and Currency, 1902 Collections aa .

al.own on Caab Book pages 127 to 155,
both Inclnaive snd aa per stubs com-
mencing with No. 5292 and ending witb
0509 both Inclusive $ 13,900 00 $ 639 11 $14,539 U

Redemption Irom 1901 delinquent sales as
per stubs 7073 to 7079 both Inclusive not
turned over.. $ 49 3fl

Totsl Received ... 14,588 47

BY AMOUNT PAID

155 both inclusivs
Balance of 1901 not turned ever

Totsl paid Treasurer and Balance.

8TATE OF OREOON, )

ss
County ol Clackamas. )

I, J. R. Shaver, Sheriff of ssld Countv. do
18 correct and true.

Witness my band this 30th day of September, 1903.
J. R. SHAVER, Sheriff of Clackamaa County.

By E. C. Hacks-it-. Deputy.

JUDGE BIAS GIVES HIS VIEWS

Doubts if Special Session Will Im-

prove Defects In Tax Law.

. County Judge Ryan doubts tbe ex-

pediency of a special session of the state
legislature to core any defects In the law

on assessment and taxation that was en-

acted at tbe last session of tbe legislative
assembly.

Particularly Is be dubious of any bene-

fits that will accrue from a special ses-

sion of the state's legislators if an in-

junction suit based on the strength of
the initiative and referendum amend-
ment should be brought that would bold
inoperative lor at least sixty days any
legislation that might be enacted, while
the appelate court passed on tbe subject.
He is of tbe opinion tbat the only real
nardebip that will operate in event the
delect in tbe present law is not remedied,
will affect such municipalities as have a
large indebtedness and are restricted by
charter provision in tbe matter of tbe
tax levy that shall be made.

For instance Oregon City with an in-

debtedness of approximately $80,000 can
levy not to exceed a 7 mill tax. On tbe
other hand, tbe members of the county
courts of tbe various counties of tbe state
have the right to levy sucb a tax as tbe
demands of the county may require
In Clackamaa county with an assessment
roll more than doable tbe valuation of
any previous roll, the county court by
levying tbe same tax will be able to raise
tbe same amount in a single year tbat
would otherwise be raised in two seasons
but in this connection it is noticeable
tbat the opportunity for reducing tbe in
debtednees of tbe county would be re-

moved.
Judge Ryan thinks that while all of

the counties in tbe state, witb tbe single
exception of Marlon, are in debt, that
the pro rata Bhare to each county ot the
cost of holding a special session of tbe
state legislature will exceed in amount
what each county will have to pay in
interest on outstanding warrants. Since
the old law provided lor the levying of
the tax in January and its collection in

in the Spring and the
Fall while tbe law in wbicb tbe detect
has been disclosed contemplated tbe
making of tbe levy in September and
tbe making of tbe collection in tbe fol-

lowing October, be figures that each
county can fail of the obo of tax money
for only a period of about six months
even U no attempt is made to correct tue
present statute.

Tbe greatest inconvenience to Clacka-
mas county that would result from a
failure to collect taxes for a year would
be tbe shutting off of all funds for tbe
building and improvement of the roads.
For natural reasons tbe roads of this
countv are difficult of construction and
expensive to keep in repair. Roads and
highways constitute one ol toe principal
items of expense to thia county.

Statb op Ohio, Citv ofTolxdo,? ss.
Lucas Countv.

Frank J. Cheney makes an oath tha
he is tbe senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney 4 Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every esse of Catarrh tbat cannot
be cured by tbe use of Hall's Catarrah
Cure. FRANK J, CHENEY,

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1S96.

, A. W. GLEASON,

I seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrah Cure Is taken inter-
nally end acts directly on the blood and
mucous surtaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F.J. CHENEY, A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

FREE LECTURE.

To the Adult Women Ouly of Oregon

City Monday Evening.

The ladies of Oregon City are most
cordially invited to attend a scientific
and instructive lecture, illustrated by
stereopticon views, on diseases of women
and their treatment, at Willamette hall,
Monday evening, November 9, 1903, at
3 o'clock. Tbe lttcture will be given by
the Sano-Re- a Chemical Company, of
San Franeisco.

Loans.
. Real property and chattel mortgage

loans. Abstracts furnished.
G. B. UiMiCK,!Atty. at Law,

; Oregon City, Or.

R. L. Holmin. leading undertaker
Oregon City, Oregon. March 27-t- f

per bis receipt No. 127 to
$14,539 11
$ 49 86

$14,588 47

bsrebtrVertlfy tbat tbe foreeolnz statement

UaCOMMOJI WISDOM.

Home Oregon City People) Profit
IIy .Neighbors' Experience.

It's a wise maa who profits by the ex-
perience of bis friends and neighbors.
Here is a chance to do it, and every
man, woman or child in Oregon City,
wbo knows the misery of a bad back, the
nervousness and restlesanesa caused by
kidney complaint or the annoyance of
urinary disorders, will show uncommon
wisdom to profit by Ibis advice.

G. A. Parriah, the well-know- n Port-
land musician, wbo lives at 33) Grand
Ave., says: "My first attack ol, kidney
complaint consisted principally of dull,
aching pains across the loins. I paid
little attention to it at first and it gradu-
ally grew worse. When I did anything
which required exertion, or if I caught
cold, I was sore to have backache in an
acute form. I was feeling quite misera-
ble some time ago and one evening:
while looking over the paper I noticed
a convincing "ad" relating to Doan's
Kidney's Pills, which persuaded me to
purchase a box. Tbe results I obtained
from their ose were satisfactory in every
way."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-
gon City people. Call at C. G. Hunt-
ley's drug store and ask what bis eas-
terners report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Fosier-Milbur- n Co., Bnffalo, N. Y., sold
agents for tbe United States.

Remember tbe name) Doan's an!
take no substitute.

Subscribe for tbe Enterprise

WILL DECIDE A FEW DAYS.

Governor Chamberlain is fe decided

About s Special Session

"If I call a Special session of the legis-
lature to remedy tbe defective tax law,
tbe date for the session will probably be
about a week before Christmas," said
Governor Chamberlain, in an interview
witb the 8alem correspondent to tha
Oregonian.

"I have not yet determined whether I
shall call a special session, and will not
do so nntil I bsve investigated tbe con-

dition of the finances of the state, the
several counties, cities and school dis-
tricts.

"I shall ascertain the condition of the
state funds and watch the newspaper re-

ports from the different parts of tbe state,
and in tbis way I can learn what the
public welfare demands.

"If it is necessary in order to protect
public employes and others from warrant
brokers and to prevent tbe crippling of
the public service, I shall call a special
session, but otherwise 1 snail not. 1 wiu
probably decide what to do in tbe course
1 f a week or ten days."

Mrs. Fred Unmth.
President Country Club, Bentoa

Harbor, JHK'U.

"After my first baby was bom I did not
seem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave m a tonic which he consid-

ered very superior, but instead ci getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hus-

band insisted that I take Vine of Cardui
for a week and tec what it would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and in a month I was able to take
ap my wsaal duties. I am very enthusi-
astic (a Its praise'

Wine of Cardui reinforces the ortrans
of generation for the ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It prevcats mis-
carriage. No woman who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath bad taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
Ae would not have befn weakened as
she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wise w Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

IVIHEorCARDUl


